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—7 •••crnooD i( Uuncitl city
h»U and. after all bad been added to 
the executive committee, it was de
cided to map out the district and al
locate roads or sections to collcctom 
Arransements to this end are beinR 
made at 2 p.m. today at another meet
ing in the Odd Fellows' hall.

The -'old ^ard" of th« eommittee, 
Mr. J. Islay Mutter, president. Mr. C. 
M. Dickie. Mr. J. Grcig. treasurer. Mr. 
U. Ford, secretary, were present, as 
were the followingt-Mesdames H. 
D- Morten, M. E. Mainguy, W. h 
Hayward. D. Bell. H. Halpenny. W. 
Mtirehie, L. Anderson. E. G, Smith. 
R. H- Whidden. W. Barnett. W. Pat- 
erson, W. Dodds, the Rev. A. F. Mun- 
ro, the Rev. J. J. Nixon, the Rev. E. 
M. Scheelen, Messrs. A. H. Peterson.

Ehmcan - Nanaimo Division U»«t 
Organixation of Ubotir Supply

At the annual meeting of the Dun- 
can-Nanaimo division of the B 
Fruit Growers' association at tne 
-Agriculiural hall. Duncan, last Saiur- 

a resolution was passed urging 
■■■V government to undertake the 
proper organization of labour through 
B. C. for the duration of the war and 
tor such lime thereafter as may be 
deemed fit in order to enable the 
agricultural production of the prov 
•nee to he maintained or increased. 

.Another resolution stated that the

Messrs, rt. n- t'etrrson 
Hugh Savage. A. E. Bull. D, Bell I 
Rutledge and J. G. Moricy.

Mr. D. Ford read letters and circu
lars from Mr. Nation of the B. C- 

^braneh, the lieutenant governor and 
the governor general, These 
show that seven - eighths of the 
branches interested thought it best 
to continue on the present plan of 

'voluntary contribution. Sir F Bar
nard said th^t if the government ad- 
ministered the fund it woulduiiiiisiereo tne tun 
some eight millions 
the present system.

- than under

were looked to foV'ihe'fund only oni 
would be affected by it

rrsniutiun staled thai 
division, believing that the only pos
sible supply of labour under existing 
conditions is Chine.se. consider that 
la importation must be accepted as 
ncv^itable a.s ii has >een so considered 
1 Europe.

While the attendance was limited 
discussion of the labour situation was 
general and comprehensive. It was 

I tated that from 200.000 to SOOOOO 
Chinese were now employed in 
France.

Mr. R. M. Palmer was in the chair 
-nd was renominated as the division's 
director. Dr. H. S. Rulherfoord was 
cleeled as delegate to the convention 
wliich began yesterday in Victoria.

Mr, Palmer said that there should 
be greater interest shown by members 
■It the association's work. The free 
receipt of the coast market commis- 
..on.,'. ,1,.
bership fee by itself. The chief 
of the association had been the

.....Us migL, „v .7 «u«wcreu. me 
Cowichan branch some time ago went 
on record as favouring the adminis
tration of the fund by the govern
ment. However, u it had been de
cided to keep on as before, there was 
nothing for it but to do the best 
they eorfd in Cowichan. On the sug- 
Wtion of Mrs. Hayward and the 
Rev. A. F. Munro, a comprehensive 
ea^ssing system is to be adopted.

Mrs. Mainguy announced that the 
Agnes Reyser Chapter, I. O- D. E 
Chemainns. would contribute JIO

eeting felt that these argu- 
ght be fairly antwered. The

month. Mrs. Halpenny and Mrs 
Bell said that the Ivy Rebekah lodge, 
Duncan, would bold a series of fort-unnean. would hold a series of fort- 
nightly whist drives and give the pro
ceeds to the fund.

Mr. Greig showed thai total coniri- 
butions to the fund had reached 
$14,745.91, a very large proportion of 
which came from Cbemainus mill.
The V. L. & M, Co. had themselves 
given $2,000 and their employees were 
regular contributors.

From receipts like those of Sep- 
Wmbir. 1914, of $387.50. the amount 
had shrunk to $150 and $160 a month 
of Iste. The demands on the fond 
had increased a hundredfold and now 
ran Into $1,500 a month.

i.2 ™ r "r.?,'"

How„„. .1, .Sr-*'" - - p."-

s report. worm me mem- 
p fee by itself. The chief work 

■ association had been the mar
keting and advertising of B, C. fruit. 
The advertising fund scheme of as
sessing $1 on every car shipped had 
failed last year, hut ihe future of 
advertising would be discussed at (he 
convention. .Advertising was essen- 
dal in order 10 hold the prairie mar- 
ket for B. C. fruit a.s against American 
competition.

Mr. Palmer riled a case where one 
firm spent no less ihsn 7c a box on 
adverirsing and found that it paid 
them to do so. Last year, on ac- 
count of Ihe failure of the Ontario 
fruit crop, there had been 
market for B, C. fruit.

Food Production-Labour Short- 
age—Chinese Question

-omS^governm^?**? Duncan Boar.l of Trade that
age of mill, and farms'in b"‘c

•’""'■“P -i<P IP "in .1.. i,

St

first;;

In,, r.»- 7 the labo. r resources of CanLa
mobilix nrcansd T " “ comprehensive pla^ formobdixing Canadss men and women ptfwer for essential war industries" 

This, one hopes, may mean that Ihe available labour in the counirv U 
be conscripted and directed into the channels where it will best help

.11 ""■“ p-"''-

After Showing Fight lines, given a free hand »nd ini.i —__ _ .t. .. s.anaoian

Two adventurous paniliers came to 
grief last Friday on the Koksilah 
monmams. whither they had been 
traced by Messrs. I. Allard and 1. W,
Sherman and their three dogs.

On Thursday evening Mrs. Slater 
being driven from the station
M. Elliott to the home of her.......- .................. wo...,.

—ghler, Mrs. T. Barclay. Koksilah, There is this way of meeting the need Th.
hen, just before reaching the gate. Ubour, Britain and FraneH 7o glnised the^r home t ” , T""'

good

meeting of the returned soldiers 
m Ihe Cowichan district it Ic 

be held at the Odd Fellows' ball. Dun- 
an. next Saturday ifiernoon, at 2 

. m. This hour has been chosen in 
order that men living up and down 

i>c une may eo,iie in and go back by 
ram if they choose.
The aim of the meeting it to form 

- hraneh of the Great War Veierani' 
association. Membership is open to 
"any member of the C. E, F, who has 
seen active service overseas in the 
Great War of 1914. or men who have 
been on active service with forces of 
Great Bniam and her Allies in, the 
Great War. and have received hon- 
'’urablc discharge, or any man. who. 

avmg reiurned lo Canada, is still a 
lember of the C. E, F."
.Associate membership is open to 

who enlisted in the C- E. F.

PAXTHER HUNT

economy and efficiency he claims for the C. P. R. That is the c^onserimio, 
of brains for which Britain finds a precedent scrip,loi

Efficient national direction of labour now in Canada wm.l.l .1, 
fourth, of .he stores and office, in the country. TMs may soundtvolurion 
ary but .. would a. leas, bring home to everyone that le are a.

d P»rtially if not wholly, solve Ihe present shortage. There are source! 
fit for farm or factorv which ««,iw — ______ .

"any man
and has an nonouratiie discharge' or 
any man who, in the naval or milit’ary 
force., of Hi, Majesty engaged in any 
war or campaign in which the British 
Empire or any portion of it. wg, 
Raged previous 10 the Great War. and 
possesses an honourable discharge."

It is hoped that all who are eligible 
for membership or for associate mem- 

> point of attending
- ---- -.»..iization meeting of

Hie returned soldiers in Cowichan. 
There are fully twenty returned Great 
War veterans in (he district, and there 
are quite as many men here who have 
served in former wars. These latter 
will doubtless show their desire ,0 
l>c P Hie G. W. V, .A. by being pre

Nominstion day on Monday tvat 
void of all exeitement. At the city 
chamber, all the vacancies were filled 
bu, no new candidates appeared on
the held, so that there will be no elec- 
tion this year. Aid. O'Neill, after one 
year s good service, found at the lait 
mmute that he could not attend to the 
I ''•« °®ce. and ex-Alderman
J- M. Campbell was nominated lo re
place him.

T^e council for 1918 wdl therefore

Mayor—E. F. Miller;
Aldermen-J. M. Campbell. D. R,

K.'S.,"'-
Mr. David Ford and Mr. Thos Pitt 
ere accUimed for a two year term 
n the school board.
Mr. H, S. Uw got the police com- 

missionership for two years and Mr 
'V. M. Dwyer for one y«r.

At the North, Cowichan office after 
»ll Ihe nominations were in it was 
found that Mr. C. G. Palmer wai re
turned unopposed for Comiaken and 

r. Campbell for Somenos,
. W, M. r

Mr. .1. K. King, of the sheep and 
goats branch, live.siock department of 
the Ottawa department of agriculture, 

■n Duncan on Thursday eonfer- 
- with official, of the V. I. Flock- 

masters' association. A conference is 
to he held in Toronto on February 
3rd w„h the idea of forming one eo- 

■aiivc concern to embrace the

Messrs. \ I- Dwyer. W. H. Elk-
-'s*-»eicu jones were 

tmied for the school board lor 
years, and Mr. Mark Green for 

r 'lofr «'»'"'n>«<oner,
T i fv"'. ■ ° M,T. A. Wood.

Reeve Evans and Mr, J. I,J,y Mut- 
-Jr are opposing each other for ihe

,nd Mr. George c. Hender.on fight-

:u'"c,°''St".‘?d’M,‘''
Smiley will settle the question in 
Lhemainns. The election lakes place 
OB Saturday next, the polling houra 
being from 9 to 7.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mclniosh. Dr. 
-.d Me, J F. Tolmi. ..d M,, 
Hoard lunched in Duncan on Tuem.

Nanarmi'* "’^1°"''* “*! >ope-aiive concern to embrace ihr V.n,—........*P*“ ••
.Mdor,a,ii.,ho.„„. ,h, ^o.™;"'" ‘

- We favour the conscription of

p-...wi.y .1 no, wnolly, solve Ihe preser. ...................... .
--..................■”
Jhe home of her|den«^ the Oriental now in the country n. the High school s

inno and lessening the contrib 
However, all were agreed that it 1 
their dnty and that of the public 
promise and collect small or large 
aoms regularly every month, and. in 
ttii way, increase the contributions 
from a district which had done so 
splendidly. In sending men 10 the 
eolotin. The amount Cowichan is 
assessed, that is. expected to raise, is 
$14Xn a month.

B^ORTH LBAOUB 
Oar. A. B. Savage, Oaeti Of Hodov 

At New Year*. RaHy

The Duncan Epworth League had a 
New Year rally on Monday evening 
last: about twenty-five sat down just 
before seven to a splendid supper 
supplied by the ladies.

The guest of the evening was Gnr 
Albert Savage, the first member ol 
the league lo return wounded from 
France,

A mayor and counciL trustees and 
commissioners, were elected to hold 
a model meeting of the eonncH next 
Monday evening in the league rooms, 
when the various committees will 
bring in their estimates and plana for 
the coming yev.

la the TBldst of some games the 
•octal evening was suddenly brought 
to an abmpt close about ten o'clock 
hx the announcement that one of the 
member’s house was on fire- Investi
gation showed that the fire was con
fined to a stove pipe and chimney. |

Ihcrs which had gone first to a chic
ken ranch but could not get in. Then 
they had gone to Mrs. McPherson's 
sheep corral and walked round it, but 
had evidently derided the fence was 
loo good lo get a sheep over. Then 
they had headed for the mountains to 
a deer they had killed a few days 
previously..

Here Ihe dog, came up with them 
found them in a pugnacious 

mood. The bigger of the two animals
shot right at the kill. The othei 

through the brush, the ihret 
■■is heels making

made off t 
dogs on hi. 
than he had ir heard before. TIiU!

The hunters came up and the pan- 
Iher jumped 10 another tree about a 
rod away, then sprang to (he ground. 
The dogs put him aloft again and the 
hunters shot him through the short 
ribs. The animal then came down lo 
fight it out. He was' getting a little 
too rough with the puppy ao a bullet 
in Ihe neck settled him.

This increases the winter bag of 
Messrs. Sherman and Allard to five. 
They got three pambers around Mt. 
Prevost a little while ago.

The new motor license plates with 
niercbangeable dale arc now decor- 

altng most of the cars in Cowichan. 
but. there arc still tome who should 
make haste to obey the law. There 
are 208 ears or thereabouts registered 

the district.

situation m Canada is different in one important essential. The nroduc lvr

In Canada they are practically unlimited. Thus, if Canada is to do her 
utmost not only must all her present available labour be diverted and 
directed but she must import all the outside labour there is available

Sir Eric Geddes has recently told the American people lo "give m> 
duration of AT LEAST two year, more." The British governinem's occu- 
!or er '* ‘•’"“8'' "h"* to stay thirty year, or

,r:;sr
other there IS the scheme to introdiiee a few thousand Chinese into B, C tr 
be scattered among mills and farms.

- h. fi~. p],„ be simple as compared with the other. Following
—. .... r-.-y of conscription of everything, brains, men. milts, forests, lands

wheat fields. The Chinese could be kept in batulions, controlled and directed 
familiar with them. When not cultivating land they might ersn

I national needs, present and lo e<
' interests" a, well as labour.

spsisiisss
form'°f'''1 ‘"T ?ddu'elion ■ n'o';'on'i; 7,‘'a

The eleciion cry that

ny men laminar with them. When not cultivating land they might erect 
building,. In winter they could be used for lumbering or other necessary

Mrict dUcIdirnt * ®"‘' '""J"
In the work of supervision there could he found employment for 

thouunds of returned soldiers. The areas thus brought under eultivation 
would not only provide millions of additional bushels of feedstuffs for 
export, but they would be prepared for immediate settlement after or during:.:»s """ •»

The view that all Chinese are ,0 be judged by tlie "green" variety is 
provtneial. Among her 400.000.000 souls there are brains as keen hands as 
trained as there are in Canada. Thousands of skilled agriculturists could be 
recruited from this Oriental ally. Such a course would create no nrecedent 
The operation of the Wiiwatcrsfand mines, the construction of the Panama 
canal, the present employment of Chinese in Europe, emphasize the suit
ability of the Chinese to any kind of labour where multitudes are neres.srv

The fear that once here, the Chinese would be hard fo get rid of. 
founded, provided the government is honest To set all feats at rest c 
-"•••e the government might guarantee '

v”"~' »
i.t': If, “ 7- f 'f:

.... Iff,
1’''!.“ '* «'ive war service in order that he

. ............ .. uppuseu to l...
Chinaman not returned on Ihe expiry of his 

This suggestion is made, not at the 
mOL railway or otherwise, but 1

a head for every

\Ve have the raw raalerial. the resources vital to the Allies and ih. 
winning of the war. Are they ,0 be allowed ,0 lie idle a rwomrn se4 ,^11 
opposed’’bera”**'’ *“ 4^'* ‘r «‘hvr than
a^d that ,V * «e at war,and that lo win we must not only place Ihe labour, capital and brains w« 
have where they can be., help but in order to develop oS i limit.bt? no,«„ 

this,„al„ies, we must import more labour and thus lay the f.-a-.i-- 
precedented progress after 'he war?redented progress after 'he war’

.ry o, ni. term ci. service, f,drows-K'mea“or''’d' TT"'*" “<* «

.. the d.ctation of any large corporation. mi'S o£ xf “w' "



THE COWICHAN LEADER

eowicban Ceader
Htrt siall t/ie Preu Ikt PtopU'i right

thumi by tnjiuentt •md unbribed by /«•-•
Htre fatriol TViirt her glorieut fire- 

eeptiaraa.
Fudged to Religiim. Liberty and Late.

Joseph Story. A. D.. tjjb-

doubled Then again, the abeence of Ocfn 
snow this winter and prevalence of 
rain has tended to depreciate the 
roads.

There has beer, introduced 
systeai of read supervision which 
does not suit everfone, and, if 
people set out to find fault with it, 
its undoubted uaefoloess will be very 
largely discounted. Suppose every
one now tries a little patience and 

ul co-operation instead of criti-

Thc assistant district engineer hat 
shown that he it willing to invest 
legitimate complaints made by .

t miles beyond Nanaimo, 
lonable to eapect him to

THB COtVICIIAN LEADER MlltJTINC 
AND rCBLISHINC CO- LTD.

RVCn SAVAGE. Uuuaini Editw.

ADVERTI5IKG~Iii order Is •econ (swr- 

mut b* ibon and WNr "ritloi eo one fide
JLS?r^rJh.“S ot^wSSSr showed the way to go about

««•<> do weU if they each appoint
' ■■■ la ~roads and bridges committee"

' which all complaints and suggestit 
should first be referred for

Thursday, January I7tli, 1911

IN NORTH COWICHAN

r repot
The local unions sre, or should be, 

represenutive of their localities. 
When the local has threshed out 

wIters and arrived at a decision this 
'committee or its chairman can deal 
I direct with the engineer. Both sides 

In a district with so lew liabUities “>en realise that the wishes of the 
and so light a taxation as North Cow-1 majority 
iehan municipality, it is not to be | ^9ch i 
wondered at if the scattered popula-i"'’* trouble and should bring
tion permit long discourtesy snd un-'seod ratOltt in every way. 
paraUeled methods of uncalled for

right
end.

Ihjride*
' long as a baUnce o 

may be shown at the year’s

^r'
HOME'FROM THE WAR 

iwichan Soldiers Return After

squelched the promised progressive-1 _ , ------T
nm .r c. sm™£ I, ukn
a.«r™ ,™al, ..m. .1 io “f,
«o.., h,, 1. m-rit. .TOli'"” : I : ’’
condemnation. The foolishness of'®^® *''* Battery
the teamiter’a cottage episode is in- from Vancouver and served for three 
expUcable save to thoie who had cer- '‘“'i >*•« 12th Battery in
tain ends in view France where he was Rassed and sub-

The financial conditio.1 of the muni- ffom hreak down.
cipalJty U unexcelled in the province,!”' •" hospital at Warrington, 
and for thi, the credit should go „ 1 England and reached the coast some 
the municipal clerk, who. for many 11"'" *'**'* '* “ »'>"

d the ”■ havacc. now stationed at F.s- 
j, ,hcyeari has been the power behind 

throne. Unfortunately, bis predilec
tion for Utigstion snd the incivility of 
which Reeve Evsns complsii 
tiking office, detract from 1 
tues.

Prom the financial accounts pub
lished in this issue, at least one de- 
dnetien can be drawn, namely, that if 
the people sre already paying low 
taxes it is easy to levy s rate which 
results in income far exceeding 
pen6ture. The Munieipal Act is sup- 
posed to check this.

The opposition to Reeve Evans and 
Cr. Boudot shows that many electors 
desire a change. We heartily agree 
with them. Mr. Islay Muller may be 
relied on to give open, straightfor- 
wtrd administratioa. to reduce still 

ry low tat
assert for Noi

DULL OLD DUNCAN

The ratepayers of Duncan ca 
be accused of an ondne interest in 
their own affairs. The city council, 
with only one change, hai been re
turned with the mayor by acclama
tion. Their policy of “marking time” 
baa been duly aecempUshed. They 
have effectually lulled the electors to

saved a few dollars and has proved 
wiser than we anticipated. Cheese- 
piring can be carried only so 
The new council should see that all 
employees are adequately paid and 
that some attempt is made to police 
the city. The ratepayers are sleep
ing so that it is quite safe to make 
expenditures.

The past year has accorded the chief 
magistrate many opportunities of 
speaking or appearing as the repre
sentative of the ritixens of Duncan. 
It may be conceded that Mayor Mil
ler. with the experience thus gained, 
will ere long be as apt as hit 
decessor in filling a roU which, apart 
from its sodal aspect, is of more im
portance than would first appear.

ROAD MATTERS

Complaints concendng the reads 
have recently been voiced by cor- 

b of the river. They

ed or net. but. in considering roid 
matters there are certain factors 
wfaich ahenld net be overlooked.

The first of these is one to which 
we Blinded in vain at the time, namely, 
neglect of the roads by the new gov
ernment Again, the appropriation 
tor their upkeep and improvemem in 
the Cosrichan district is very smslL 
S16.700 for the year ending March 
31st next, as compared with double 
that amount for many previous years.

Not only is there half the usual 
money to spend, but the volume of 
traffic, particularly of automobiles, on 
the main arteries has more than,

quimalt. and 
Bank of B. N. .A., Duncan, before 
enlisting.

Ptc. G. H. Townenil reached hi- 
hnme at Sunicnns Lake last week end. 
He went overseas with the 88ili Itn. 
in May. 1916. and has since hern kept 
in England on duly, lie is here on 
leave.

Pie. R. Bailey. Chemainus. and 
Sergt. J. C. Pinson. Wcslholmc, are 
on ihcir way home and are expected

‘ SHAWNIGAN LAKE
The annual vestry meeting of .All 

Saints, Shawnigan Lake, n-a. held at 
the S. L. .A. .A. hall on Tuesday of 
last week. After a very hearty wel
come had been accorded the new 
vicar, the Rev. J. S. .A. Baslin, Mr. 
C. W. Lonsdale, people's warden, Icn- 
dircd a statement of accounts. .A

ated were, Mr. G. S. Kcddie, vicar's 
warden; Mr. II. T.'Ravcnhill, people's 
warden: Mrs. Frank Elford. 
Whccllon. Miss Clarke, Messrs. C \V. 
Lonsdale. A. Waterman and Wheel- 
ton. committee; Messrs. Ravenhill 
Lonsdale, lay delegates to the synod.

Mr. William Reaper broke a r 
Friday when he fell on a log. He 
working at the Sylvania logging

80MEN0S
Master Neil Smith, son of Mr.M 

K. Smith, of Tyec, brought down a 
fine specimen of the bald headed 
eagle last week end- Observing it 
from the verandah of his home, about 

hundred yeards distant, his rifle 
brought its career to a rapid end. 
.Although a young bird, it measured 
from tip to tip practically seven 

.Another of the sapie species w: 
seen on Monday flying very 

.cr the city of Duncan.
Somcnos wilt he proud that 

of the twenty-seven wooden
I this c

for the Imperial Munitions board, will 
he named "War Somenos." Other sis- 

vesscls have Indian names after 
the "War" prefix.

Mr. Donald Edwards, of Somenos, 
canii second with liis single comb R. 
I. Red cock at the Virtoria Poultry 
show, in what was said to be the 
hottest competition in the show.

He aUo obtained first and second 
. -izes in the utility section for 
horn hens; first and second ir 
lightweight pens for Leghorns: and 

awarded a R. C. ribbon special 
for his lightweight female.

Mr. J. S. Baits.
HILL
of 'ColCobble Hill,

held in Victoria last week, 
laincd third prize in the Buttercup 
class fur cocks; second in utility pens. 
White Wyandottes: second in single 
entry White Wyandotte hens. In the 
commercial classes his pen of White 

yandollcs obtained second prize. 
rhe rumour that Mr. C. E. Bonner 
retiring from business is without 

foundalion. He i* loo busy to do 
The Cohhie Hill and Shawnigan 

iiranch, Duncan hoard of trade, held 
smoker and annual gathering last 

ilighl. Many members from Duncan 
by car to the festival.

"Victoris's Leading Tailers"

Lange & Go.
LADIES'AND GENTS'

TAILORS
Phone 4830 747 Yates Street

The Best i» always the cheapest

WOOL MEANS WARMTH
Regardless r.r the iilienomenal rise In wipnl prices wc are selling 

the highest grade, imported English Woollen Socks. Coif Hose 
and Woollen Cloves at the same old prices.

See Our Window DUpUy.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent's Furnishing Store, Duncan

START THE YEAR WITH A

CRAFONOLA
LET US SELL YOU ONE ON TERMS.

WE GET ALL THE LATEST RECORDS.
COME IN AND HLAR THE JANUARY RECORDS.

Get It At Qidley’s

Thnrsdsy, January 17th, 191A

PREINVENTORY
SPECIALS

An Opportunity For Slirewd Buyers
That Should Not Be Overlooked

SPECIAL DRY GOODS VALUES THAT MUST 
APPEAL TO THE CAREFUL BUYER

White Voile Blouses, sizes 34 to 42. values
$2.50 and $3.00. for ------------------------------t\M

Infants’ Black Socks, values to<40c for 25c pair 
While Wear Oddments. Special Oearing at

25% Discount
Eiderdown, mauve, saxe and grey, special at

Infants' White Wool Gaiters, 50c value for____ 3Sc
Girls' Knitted Suits, sizes 22 and 24. in navy

and tan, regular $8.50 value for................_B6.00
Children’s Teddy Bear Suita, regular $6J0 value '

Laic arrivals in Ladies' Grey. Fawn and Black 
10 and 12 Button Gaiters, specially priced 
for quick clearance at______ —_____S2.00 p«lr

FLOUR AND FEED 
AT MONEY SAVING VALUES 
Net Caih Priees P.O.B. Warcboiiaa

King’s Quality Flour, per sack_________ ___...S3.00
Castle Brand Flour, per sack______________ $2.90
Bran, per 100-lb sack___ —_____________ __ $i.aa
Shorts, per 100-tb sack
Feed Wheat, per lOO-Ib uek .. 
Local Oats, per lOO-lb sack !- -..B3J0

Men's Lined Working Gloves. $2110 value for fl.50 
tvy Rfl 

$1.25 value f>

Every Department Has Special Values For You

Cowichan Msrcliants, Limited
Central Garage

CARS FOR HIRE 
GASOLINE STATION 

Treat that old car to a new coat. 
We have the dope; Effecto Enamel 
in all colours. A high-class, guar
anteed article.

Phene 108 J. HARSH, Prop.

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

NEW MACHINES 
On Easy Terms.

GET YOUR REPAIRS 
And Parts From

A. D. KNIGHTi
KOKSILAH 
Phone 57 L.

AGENT FOR SINGERS.

Phone S3

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Velnliiaiy Suiieon

Office: Central Livery Box 803 
DUNCAN. B. C

Dominion Hotel
YATXa 8TBKST

Victoria, B.C.
Whe'ther it is business or 

pleasure that brings yen to Vic
toria you wilt find it to your 
advanuge ^to stay at this

Ihtstfieal and reUil shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Appointments modern. All 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

Alirfeu Plu S2.50 
Eiromi (Rnb Oily) $1.00 

Hnb SOe
Free Bus. Stephan Jonoa.

DUNCAN’S
CASH OROCERV
We cordially invite our friends to caU and inspect our line of new and up-to-date Orocetiet. Cour
teous treatment and pronqit delivery will make yon a steady cnatomer. Oar prlcei are at low as 
first class goods can be sold for. Visit our store and we are sure yon will ucmic again.

Castile Soap, large bars, each 
Oatmeal Soap, 8 cakes for
Toilet Paper, 5 large rolls for .-1---------- ------—5Sc
Spring Clothes Pegs, per doz- ----------------- ------4c
Household Ammoma. large bottle_________ __ I6c
Liquid Blue, large boplv ................. 17=

Old Dutch Cleanaer, 3 for ......
Bon Ami, per cake or tin. eae 
Ol^upic pancake Flour._ large
______ Flom______________________
Whole V/heat Flour. lO-lb aack______
Whole Wheal Meal, ICMb sack...........

S'™

Special For Saturday Only % Seal Flour, 49-Ib sack for_________ _
Flour is made from selected hard wheat $3.8S

PHONE 180 Note Addreas-Old Post Office Block, Dnn^ 
WHERE CASH WINE

WE DELIVER’C O. D.



;«nu»ry I7|h, I9I&

Usual Apa% of Ratepayers Exhibited at 
Annual Meetings for Duncan and 

North t'owichan
The public meetings of the city of fojmed that when the city obiaii 

Duncan and Municipality of North right to the property from tlie regis- 
Cowichan, which took place last week, trar they can put their own price on 
were marked only by the apathy of it, Mr, Ford held it might be legally 
the ratepayers, who showed praeli- right but hot morally. The unfortunate 
cally no interest in their own public'owner could not therefore even obtain 
affairs. Comment on this score was the difference of enhanced value This 
made at both meetings, giving rise to was not the way of c her provinces, 
the belief that both couneda had per- particularly Ontario

matters as they were. Campbell enquired into
At the City of Duncan meeting, held u 

in the council chamber on Wedne^ AMe'TrH n 
day. only four ratepayer! were pres- fhaVT^n ^ ti f ^ n V*'"

• ent. two of them being former alder- T “ »P*"
men. ,ye»r. it was found nccessarv to in-

M.p=, Miller „,r , rr.rmr .1 the' ""k '’;""
. The rerior. Irrmr, „l

F.vans to give his report the chairman 
read a communication from Mr. J, 
Islay Mutter, a contestant for the 
rceveship. regretting his inability to 
he present owing to an earlier ar- 
ranged meeting on behalf of the Pa
triotic fund.

Reeve Evana’ Report 
The reeve gave a general outline of 

what had been accomplished.

, mumc oi tne ______.i . ... ..............
year’s.work- The serious feature of J? ” ' P*"'rs
$12,000. In consequence the council 
have been unable to put any money 
into the sinking fund during the past 
two years. Taxes outstanding were 
191S. $439.10; 1916. $i940.77; and 1917,
$7,639.17. The situation appeared 
be growing worse, hut they were a 
hopeful.

the lime saved hy the teamster. 
There was nothing to add to 

'■cmcicry question. That was a neces
sity and after long delay the council 
had been given permission by the 
government to go ahead.

The Hawthormhwaitc appeal v».v 
had been lost to the council, but he 
icit that this was really due to mis- 

wnat nad been accomplished, showing mdersunding on the pan of the 
Ihe reductions which had been madei
in taxation and assessments during I R«vc livans said he would have 
Ihe past three years. The total ratesdmp out of public office, but 

7.8 mills; 1917 the total
was 6.4. The taxes had come in very 
well, and the tax sale helped this con
siderably. He did not think that it 
was a good spirit on the part of rate
payers to hold over payment nntil 
they were compelled to pay.

When he look office he ordered a 
search made of mortgaged properties. 
This had been a good move as they 
found the proper parties

There had been only one court case 
and two 6res in the city during the 
year and no conUgious diseases liad 
been reported. Vacant bouses ' 
less numerous than a year ago.

In 1918 there would be a reduction 
in revenue of $1JS0 due to the loss 
of hotel licenses but, on the-'other 
band, they estimated an equivalent 
saving on the electric plant and the 
pol^e magistrate's salary.

Ih the electric department they had 
an increase of seventeen consumers. 
If Ihe 65 non-users would lake the 

i« they could increase the rev-

nut .nu -n ' While Ihe comracinr did not com-
r,!.'.’.!:™! .ta .1..

council interfered with the contract 
and claims absolution from the was! 
out. The council did not know exact 
ly how they stood at presem. hut 
$300 to $500 would be required 
complete the repairs.

Mr. Ford drew attention to tne 
poor supply of water at house faucets 
and thought the main pipe near Tdr. 
Knocker’s might be full of sediment. 

Aid. Hattie said that could not be 
» they had a blow off there. The 

mayor staled that one cause was un
doubtedly Ihe leaky condition of the 
pipes,

Mr. R. H. Whidde’h staled that in 
practically all cases (he trouble in 
house pipes was due to corrosion and 
new pipes would give a superior aer- 
vice.

Eleetrle Wiring System 
Mr Ford took up the question of..... k. JMO Th. I.„ o„"i; •,'» »I

the electric pUni in 1916 was SS.274J5-1 conduit wiring m fire
in 1917 it was $4,547.67. ThU is due '' *"*' "**
to Ihe fact that sinking fund and in-,**^*!’®?' *** '"fonned ‘h»i these

.w,.. h... k„. d,bi,.d
.k. Pl.nt Tk.y „p..„d . I .■..r.d tk.
kmh.r ..duMion of .kopt *1.310 in “n of about $1,310 inicuuMiwa OI BOOUt 91,.)1U 10
the deficit in 1918. and there was every 
appearance of it being self-sustain
ing in the course of a few years.

Aid. McAdam gave the details of 
the general revenue and'expenditure 
showing a book surplus of $3,063 for 
»I7, compared with only $645 in 1916. 
and a deficit of $2,557 in 1915.

The estimated expenditure on roads 
was exceeded by $95. costing in all 
$595. Their estimated revenue had 
been exceeded in nearly all branches. 

.. ....................... sr, Tax Sales
Mr. D, Ford 

had (he power
nqnired if (he council 
o re(Bin the whole of

the monies obtained from property 
a tax sale, and being in

ordinary wiring if done with good 
material. The lower cost would be 
more aliraclive to new users.

.A hearty vole of thanks was given 
the council, moved by Mr. D. Ford 
and seconded by Mr. J. M. Campbell.

NORTH COWICHAN
The annual public meeting of the 

North Cowiehan -council held last 
Thursday afternoon in the K. of P, 
lodge room. Duncan, was slightly bet
ter attended than the city meeting, for 
eight ratepayers put in an appearance. 
The snowfall that day certainly put x 
damper on some.

Aid. Mc.Adam. who was present to 
glean some points on finance for the 
city’s benefit, was unanimously asked

lounu me proper parties to make the 
payments. In one instance alone they 
got in over $4,300 through the infor
mation obtained.

A good piece of business, he be
lieved. was Ihe paying off of $15,000 
of their debentures. This meant a 
saving of $750 annually. They had 
to pay $1,168 into the sinking fund 
each year.

He always favoured contract work 
on roads and carried this out as much 
as possible. Labour was now scarce 
and he could see higher wages would 
require to be paid. His suggestion 
was to pay men by the hour and try 
to get a ten-hour day.

Spent $2,900 on Bridge
The reeve admitted that there was a 

good deal of criticism on the “long 
bridge" job, but he held the belief that 
■I waa the best investment of many 

The cost was $2,900. They 
could scarcely build a new bridge to
day for $1,000 and it would require 
renewal every eight or ten years. 
Menaies bridge was a much-needed 
improvement, costing $540.

They had now their own plant for 
making concrete culvert pipes and he 
nnderslood these were belter and 
cheaper than the bought kind.

The reeve reviewed the building of 
the teamster’s cottage, being ' '

MMVll IM urop out OI puiinc 
when his opponent’s notice 
he was urged by many lo go back. 
Personally he thought ihc rceveship 
should go to a silting member of the 
council.

He (lid not think Mr. Mutter could 
improve his work. He (the reeve) 
was longer identified with the district 
and municipal work, had no axe to 
grind, no ill feeling towards Mr. Mut-

..... . •■''"••Kc. oeing again sho
satisfied Ihat they had made a good did

, ...., . O'"—. n. icviuig iow_....................
make the w«ul<l do what was right,

The War Relief act. he felt, was a 
mistake, as it would all come hack on 
Ihe boys when they returned. At 
presem there was a total of $4.05279 
due hy men at the front,

Plnanelal Sundiag 
Cr. Palmer gave only a few of the 

prominent figures from the balance 
sheet. The uncollected taxes amount
ed lo $15,031. H052 of this being 
soldiers’ taxes. They had collected 
58% against a former average of 
60%. If the soldiers’ arrears were 
deducted the collections would be

Even with the big reduction they 
had made on assessments he believed 
they were still too high. The moral 
effect was a tendency to extravagance. 
According to ihcir auditor this muni
cipality had a splendid position com
pared lo others in B, C. or through- 

nt Canada.
He believed lhat this was due to 

three things—economical and honest 
work, good official eolleclions and fair 
dealing to the taxpayer.

Cr. Herd Drops Out 
Cr. Herd said the small attendance 

indicated to him satisfaction on the 
part of the ratepayers. They had re
duced taxes and had a surplus which 
showed effective administration.

p,Jr.k™r'.rTk Rheumatism rields
,k, ,k„. ,k.„,d ^jpnly jheumaac suffwei.

a further reduction in taxation and he lOlOW thC agOny of itS Oait' 
suggested a good deal leas expendi- ing paUlSy acluM jointS OX 
....
bridge", and the cemetery. Concern- have DOt koOWn that
mg Ihe last he said that the objectors! 
were greatly in error in their oppoai-^ 
tion. j

In thanking the ratepayers for past 
support he imimated he was not a* 
candidate this year- He made reeom-| 
mendaiiont as to (he son of council-

C0,r.ctin«thi,
councillors had said all (here was to^^**^" Other treatments have 
say. He felt they had done good' Utterly failed, 
work during 1917. Scott’s is esse

w nave not Known toscorn
ENUISIOI

■I expect to see any change in

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN
poK ™fv*ixfi;fofM*r3u7ss2L,

work during
School Affairs 

Trustee Dwyer, chairman of the 
school board, gave an interesting ac
count of (he board’s work and re- 
frrred to the actions taken in regard 

5 consolidation of schools. This was 
OI a matter of the present but would 
sme in time.
Asked whether

.ast less, he sUl._ ___ _
it might cost a little -nore than

in udi rich, concentrated form 
that its o3 sets into the blood to 

alleviate this stubborn 
malady. Get a bottle of 

fly? Seo«'a £ma/siofi and 
W A advise an ailing friend. 
4^aeiiuaBme.iwaiu.OBt. B-a

.. ."IK"' a mije -tto

present, but the increase was more 
than offset by the much greater effi
ciency in school work.

Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton, candidate 
or Quamiehan-Cowichan ward, said 

.hat the reports were apparently very 
satisfactory. He was not quite suffi- 
cicnily acquainted with municipal 
work to go into them. If elected he 
would see lhat the work of the council 
would continue effective, effici'

that he believedlihe other preparations incldenul to 
making it available for burial would

January 1st. 1917— 
Cash in Bank ______

RECEIPTS

December 3lsl. 1917—
Und Taxes, 1917 ......
’ - ■ - es, 1916 ______

’3.S
55.66

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN
BALANCE SHEET AS, AT 31., DECEMBEK. MIL

EcoUected Rates and *
General Rate. 1913 ,,

ASSETS

uenerai »
General Rate. 1915 .. 
General Rate. 1916 _ 
General Rate. 1917 _
School Rate______
Debt Rate _______

l'.X'.TdW„"SWN-;

$ 11.37
283.69 
504.84

IS
3.012.69
1.61294

aomcnos Creek Collections  ______ __—

Tax Sale Expenses ........ _Z_. ---- ------------
nil p'lsr'”------- =1-:;==
SlTiSJ”

-’IS

d Tool, 
reciation

Sinkmg Fond Investments— 
*----

S S! I: !5: ;;=!.■.■

3.835.84

91.58

ik of b! n! / 
ik of B. N. i<

ion Gram_________________

$ 1.36822

3.696.48
55.18

276.70
7,059.43 

435.00 
. 28.08

A-Miiu I axes.
Land Taxes, i,.„ .

illl::
.aote '”L
Debt Rale ..............
Interest on Taxes .. 
Licenses ....
Road Tax....... _...'ZZ'
S"'-,...

Somenos Creek Collection:
In.a—.___T________ ________ ...

Sale of 'I,.,,.,, 
Pound Fees . 
Workmen’s C' 
1916 Ai 
Roads ;
...3 AcLuu'.'b * aiu

- $ 3,«7.M

9.&I0.3
4L85.8.

iS
84250 

2.11800
353.00 
107.70

1815
4.950.74

233.22
47294
20663
217.10

l£f?
495.39
47.47

150.00 
20-00 
53.83

440.00

l:iS

economical.
Mr. George G. Henderson, hii op

ponent. followed in the same strain.
Room For Critidam

Mr. P, Campbell, who bad a very 
large and enthusiastic requeil 
"-nd for Somenos ward, said he was 
—. anxious for public office and in the 
hope that Nome better man might 
come out he remained undecided un
til then.

He was surprised that the rate
payers named a change and on en- 
quir}- from each person the same an- 

was forthcoming, namely, that 
... Herd did not represent them. 
Being a democratic people in all out 
institutions the choice of a candi
date therefore lay in the hands of 
the electors.

The reeve admitted there had been 
much criticism of some of their ac
tions and Mr. Campbell believed there 
was room for it. While Ihe ceme
tery question was now settled against 
the wishes of the majority of Ihe 
people of Somenos. the ratepayers 
had to be reminded that there was 
till a burden to be borne.
The land had yet to be cleared and

—•• "■•"•'.iG jui ouriai wi
entail considerable expenditure u,... 
Ihe new eouneil. After all the Ulk 
about hurry, nothing had been done 
to the land since its purchase, and it 
would be some months before it would 
be ready for use.

UnneceaaaiT Expense 
Taxpayers in all the wards had 

commented unfavourably upon the 
erection of the teamster’s cotUge. 
The speaker said that in these days 
of stress and strain, unnecessary ex
penditure was wrong, and this wsi 
one case where it was not essential. 
He took issue with the reeve upon 
his argument of the loss of time by 
the teamster.

There were very few private firms 
r corporations who went to this ex- 
ense. They expected ibieir men lo 

-:arl at the regular hour no matter 
where they resided. The team could 
have been kept in the barn and the 
teamster live in hU own home- Even 
should a new man he required there 
were sufficient empty houses close at 
hand to meet his needs.

The "long bridge” was undonbledly 
mistake which the conncil had not 

figrured on. Mr. Campbell felt that 
the council knew what they were 

up against they would have been wiser 
to have spent $50 on good expert ad
vice, He believed lhat had this been 
done a considerable saving would 
have been effected.

No further comments were made 
and the meeting wound up with the 
usual votes of thanks.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES 

REVENUE ACCOUNT
FOB THE VEAB EHDINO 31.. DECEMBER. MIL

$ 674322 
5,336.78 

3896 
10.00

December 31sl. 1917—
PAYICENTS

$47,403.63

Team Account . 
Deparin

General Expenses

Ete«ion*lx"pem
Advertising ______
Stationery and Print
Fire Protection ___
Gravel Pit. NGravel Pit, No. 2 - 
Council Indemnity

Debenture Interest....... .........
Payments Made ( — •
Interest — '-----
191635,000.00

3.631J7
53.83

Debewure sinitiog“F 
ire Interest 1
I- e..—1..^

’IS
9IJ8

U95J3
267.53

■merest on invesimenti 
1916 A.;eount8 Paid 
Machinery and Tools -

Lands Purchased at Ta> 
Board of School Trusle 
Building Gravel Pit and

Vktoria, B. C, 7tli Jatraaiy, 1918

d accounts of *mg 
be above Balance 

. ..........................;fJ«v.ewof.he

(Signed) J, L. GRIMISON.
Auditor.

Maple Bay nacer ouppi
Employees' Insurance...........—......
Workmen’s Compensation Deposited . 
Bank Advance Repaid_____________

cJJh in b--^

- $13.61823

igS
256.64 
309.70 
49. 0 
78 0

^13 ^

73LM
575.00
100.00 
120.00

2l?:^
2500.00
5.489.41

472.94 
600-78
286.95 
5725

I02.lt
47,26

47847
11,377.10

630.44

JM,
68.05

II86I

Ca^i in Savingi";
4,00126

(SigaeJ) J. L. GRIMISON.
Auditor.

Chemainus, Nos, 1. 2 and 3—

Maintenance _IZ" .............................

Bute and-------- --■ -.................
------ ------------ 10140

SS/, -----
Westholme- 

Salarics ........
Sunnl.V.*rnd ----------------------

------—--------- 87128

- -
-------------------$ 860.00
------------------ - 6500

Grounds and Carden 
Croflon—

Salaries ............
Maintenance ...........

-------------------2852
---------------- -- 19.89

-------------------8 96800
Supplies and Repairs —...............
Grounds and Garden

hlaple Bay-
Salaries .........................
Maintenance

------------------- 1142
----------   3.78

------------------ 8 720.00
------------------- 95.00

Grounds and Garden

Quamiefaan—
Salaries.............. .
Maintenance ..

_ % 
-• Ws

Grounds and Harden

.. .
Maintenance --- ----------------------------

------------------ 17.67
------------------SJg

------------ -- $ 740JW
Supplies and Repairs 
Grounds and Carden ------------------S28

.n.cMUE oiation—
Salaries..........
Maintenance ________
Supplies and Repairi - 
Grounds and Gvden _

Office Salaries and Expens 
Advertising and Printing .,
Insurance Reserve ______
General Expenses ____

ipils at Duncan School .. 
•avelMni "

740.00
9650
14B7

12021

Si!
21.80

100.00
1 upiis at tJuncan School

(Signed) J. L. GRIMISON,
Auditor.



THE COWICHAN LEADER

OPERA HOUSE
ftcrnopn Teas ISr; I.iinch or Din- 
■r 3Sc: at the Opera House Cafe.

Friday, January 18th
BASKETBALL <T»e Camei) 

AND DANCE
I^or parlieulars see annoiinceiiienls

Ptarl White’s Greatest Production

“The Fatal Ring"
■Tlic Ttiosi eapmsivc and liest filn 

tve have ever shown.
Girls? "‘’‘"'.'I 5’''" f<’t

What would vou do?
See "The FanI Ring." 

Beware? The Rays of Death?
See "The Fatal Ring."

.M«f> a fill! nmitramme nf .\-1 
Films on Friday- 

Entire Chanue of I’ictures. 
Saturday Children's Matinee. 130 
"Extra" at 5 r n> We shall show 
"The Fatal Rinir." No extra fharge.

SATURDAY at 7.30 and 9 
:ntirewhance of pictures including 

M.irv Miles Mintcr in
-A OEhJTLE INTRUDER" 

and a Good Comedy.
At 10.45 we shall show "The Fatal 
Ring" for the beneSt of thote who 
have not already aeen it. without 

extra charge.
ssion 3Sc. Children ISc.

t your supper after the show 
the Opera House Cafe.

(Mdren's 
Fancy Dress 

M
In Aid of the 

King’s Daughters' Hospital 
Agricultural Hall. Duncan.

Friday, Feb. 1st
Entrance, including Supper, 

Adults. 50c.; Children. 25c.

FOUND
An Everlasting 

Ford Starter
Starts from Seat.
No Back Fire Danger.
No Expense of Operadoa 
No Broken Limbs from Cranking. 
No Changes In Your Motor. 
Nothing Shows Except the Handle

Fixed Complete for the sum of

$27.50
There is a great demand for 

these and you had belter place 
yoor order at once which are filled 
in rotation.

To be had from

EMcbiasoo
Auto and Carriage Works, 

(Next County Club)
Phone 158 R. Duncan

FOR SALE
1 Small Crab Wioeh. never used.

} ^'itr'jet cXVeMor' zlstw
- or reasonable offers.
Apply by mail or phone. 

WOOD’S REPAIR SHOP 
ThetU Island

Agent for Acorn Storm Lantern.

Now Open For 
^INS SHOE REPAIRING. 

Next to Kfrkham’i.
DAVID TAIT.

Gifts from Cowiflian
Y. M. C. A Military Work 

The total amount collected in the 
Cowichan district from all sources for 
the Y.M.C..4. military wrtrle amounts 
to $435.57 up to date, Mr, A. J. Mar
low, manager. Canadian Bank 
Commerce, has already forwarded 

the Y.M.C..A, aulhori- 
tie.s and will gladly accept any far- 
her donations. These should be 
n as soon as possible.
Proceeds of meeting conducted 

■ ■ ■ 5 ...J

----- 15.00

■?ir Clive Phitlipps-Wollcy .

- Dickinson .... 
5railcrc(l Circle

Daughters ........ .
.^n^nyInou« ...........

Mrs. Slewart-Moore -..._ 
Mrs M. F. Christmas .. 

li. !'. .

C. Iv. S................................ ..
Mrs. A. L. TownemI ........ .
J, Cran ........................... ........

. W, Ankelell Jones _ 
■combe 1 
■Vrighl...

mel Moncklon .....
Mrs. C. G. Palmer....

Mrs. M. Ruscombe Poole ...... 10.00
Mrs. M- S. Wi 
Lion

Total ..

Mrs. C. E- Ceoghegan .
Hugh Savage _________
P. Campbell _________
Mrs. Seely ......................

j' ' List of subscriptions received by 
■rTjlhe honorary treasurer during the 

'•‘"'month of November. 1917.
W. R. Robertson ..
F. J. h

■■I-m
r g“i2 ”” •

J: teZ,:.....

Miss Joyce Silicnee________
L. Bonsall—Fares collected.....
Raffle of gramophone present

ed by C. H. Dickie ____ _ 1
Miss Marjorie Palmer ______
W. R. Robertson ........ . _ 200
Cowichan War Workers ____ 25J»
Whist drive-Mrs. Keast and 

Mrs- A. Green, Cowichan L. 5.00
Mrs. Bertram Jones .^........... s.of)
Dr. Geoghegan ........ ................ eno
.Sales of Ambassador Gerard’s

speech at VielorU ................
Fall Fete and Bazaar .......... 1,0

Subscriptions—
Mrs. H. C Mann. H. D. Mor 

ten. Miss Marjorie Palmer....

1.65

PrteoiMTa of War Fond
A. W. Hanham -------------------$ s.oo
Anon, Someaos ...... ..................

Employees, Prov. Govt. Office 11.00 
R. B. Halhed, two qnart. payls. 18.00 
W. T. C.__________________ ' -'

Miss
S- W, Wright, two payts. 
Mrs. S. A. Holmes

•terly 
linos __

James Grcig, Hon. Treas.

The following donations were 
received through the Dank 
of British North America:— 

H. F. Prevost_____________

Canadian Red Croat Society 
North Cowichan Diatiict Branch 

Previously acknowledged ,_...$9.70l.22 
British Red Cross Society tag

day -...........................-......492.61
Donations—

General Rice.............................. 15,00
Sir Clive Phillippi-Wolley ..... 10-00
King’s Daughters. .Scatter. Cir. 2-00

c W. L Wnr Worken 
Mrs. R. Poole, part proceeds

“We Are Seven" leas______ 90 00
Miss Purdiy______________

Acknowledged by Mrs. W. H. Hay

Mrs. Henderson (The Limes) 1,00 
wool'

Prisoners of War Ftmd 
Mrs. P. Johnston ----------------$ 5.00
St. Peter’s Sunday school . 

, Friendly Help
- $ 9.00

At special services on Sunday even
ing at the Methodist church. Duncan, 
the names of Alfred Whan and Clyde 
Hawthorne were added to the roll of 
honour of more than fifty names. The 
Rev. J. J. Nixon paid a tribute to the 
memory of Fred Douglas. William 
Burgess, Hubert Dickinson. Edgar 
Ford. Edwin Guns and William Bell, 
all of whom have made the supreme 
sacrifice.

PAY
A Vancouver tobacriber taya;—

"I most apelogiae for not sendiiig 
my yearly subscription before thU. 
IF YOU HAD TREATED US 
LATE PAYERS AS WE DESERVE 
YOU WOULD NOT HAVE SENT 
OUR PAPER I look for The Cow- 
ichan Leader and tfaoroogUy enjoy 
it. It’s a fine little paper. Hoping 
you will have a good year."

This is good advice and we shall 
have to act on it unlesa all Uie “Ute 
payera" hurry op. Ovcrseai there are 
scorca of men who also look for The 
Uader. DeUy in paying subicrip- 
tions docs not help us to continue to 
gratify their desire.

bnprove Yonr Complexioii
ave and the 
nd unsightly

d [Mttiiig Se brdod1l^^S'S»

BIECHAM’S PILLS
are .safer, tetter aad surer than cosmetita. Ttey 
elim^poisonoMimttei8&omttesystem.Btreiigtt

Beautt^ the Skin

■a-ffc s Society. Co 
ilifax Relief F

A Valentine nasqaerade Dance and 
Fancy Box Social

will be held at the
C. A. A U HALL, COWICHAN STATION, on

Friday, February 8th
Music provided by Hiss BeU’s Orchestra.

General Admission 25 cents. Doors open 8 pen.
Grand March 9.30 p.m.

Five prizes will be given away.

,1, '“-i"

T&e Busy Corner, Cobble Hiii, B.C
We have bought the stock, of Donaldson & Knight, of Koksilatt- 

at a very inviting rate on the dollar, and hope to put same on sale at 
the Busy Corner in the very near future. You will hear from us in 
this regard very soon. In the meantime get ready for the biggest 
bargains possible. To make a speedy clearance of this stock all 
lines will be marked at the lowest possible prices, which means 
lower than actual cost these days.

FLOUR AND FEED
Car load of Flour and Feed detained en route by the recent 

storms east of Vancouver, has just arrived at the Busy Comer, 
Cobble Hill. Get our prices, they are lowest possible.

“SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY."

The Busy Comer, Cobble Hill, B.C.

P. BURNS «Sb CO., L.TD.

FOR THE CHOICEST MEATS 
You cannot do bjetter than at the City Meat Market 

Prices Low. Quality the Best

PHONE 60 Duncan

We Will Allow You 35 cents
For your old Hot Water Bottlea when pnrchasiiig a new one with 

Two-year Guarantee.

Island Drug Co.
Phone 212 Smith Block

TO THE BtBCTOBS OP THE 
IHICIPALITY vfjrOBTH COWICHAN

OBOfcOB Q. HENDBUOK.

ST
'’/.“'islaV muttek.

uuNiciPAtrrv or hokth cowichan

To Khetots of QumicIu>.C«i

J. L. HIRD 
Plambing and'Heatfng

P. 0. Bob 233 
.DUNCAN

MUNiCIPALITV OP HOETH COWtCBAH

SUEY LEE ft SONS

ContraMS^lj^rVin^^ labour.
^ ^ - P. O. Box 281
Statlan Street Duncan

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

(



*I1nirid»y. J.,niiBry 17(h, :

MUTIER&DDNCAH
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents,

RATES OF INTEREW. ^ 
FOR EECHANOB 

outside acrease.

LUMBER
ROBERT DUNN 

Opposite E- & N. Freight Shed 
Phone m DtSean, B.

R.B. ANDERSONftSON 
PLVHBINO

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phooea 59 and 128

For New and Second-Hand 
BUGGIES AND DEMOCRATS 

At Lowest Prices

WALLPAPER and GLASS 
For Eitimaiei on Painting, 

Paperfaanging and Kalsomining

W. DOBSON 
Station St. Danean. Phone 134 F

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

Proliate of the will of the late Mr, 
\V. }. A, Parlcer, Duncan, has been 
Rranled in Victoria, The estate totals 
$1,500.

Mr- C. F- Davie won the champion
ship of the Victoria Chess club in the 
capital recently. His final opponent

as Mr. W. Marcham.

At the Victoria Ladies' Musical club 
concert in Victoria last Thursday, 
Bdf. Maris Hale won great applause 
and appreciation for his songs.

Mr. Walter Anderson, inspector of 
Indian orchards, was in the Cowichan 
district last week on one of his 
periodical visits, Mr. Thomas O'Con
nell, Dominion conMahle. has been 
here frequently of lai

Mr. ]. Greig. city clerk of Duncan 
since incorporation, was presented by 
Mayor Miller, on behalf of the coun
cil. with a smoking jacket last Wed
nesday as a personal token of appre
ciation of his sterling work for the

THE COWICHAN LEADER

Cowichan Creamery
Anticipate Yoor Requirements In 

Fertiiizers and in Seeds
Plate Your Order# NOW and Avoid Disappointment Uter. 

Bran, $1.90 per U». Shorts, $2.15 per 100,

A nurriage has been arranged and In ihc Church of England Sunday 
ill shonly take place between Mr. schools tlic collections next Sunday 

U. H-_Hadwen. Quamichan Uke. and arc to go towards the Armenian and 
Syrian Relief funds.

Through the efforts of Mrs. Black- 
wood-Wileman, a branch of the Blue 
Cross society has been formed at 
Vesuvius, Sait Spring Island. It is 
affiliated with the Cowichan branch. 
Another branch will be formed short
ly at Ganges.

. Walter Unc

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
RmI Enate. Pluiidtl 
•ad ISMiinuice Ageoti

b' CHURCHILL

Stable
Front Street, near McKI

SEE
H. W. HALPENNY 
For Li|»t BaprcM Work,. 

Faieeu ud BwMe DeUvery. 
DUNCAN.

Tolcphtsae 196 P. O. Box 238

the Cowichan district for _ 
time and went overseas with Elliott's 
Horse from Victoria, is now with the 
Military Mounted Police with the 
British Forces 18 France, just behind 
the lines. He has had 
escapes from death in his work con
trolling traffic and policing.

exchange in commenting on 
"mistakes" notes the following;— 
When a plumber makes a mistake, 
he charges twice for it; when a law- 

cr makes a mistake, he has a chance 
• try the case all over again; when 
doctor makes a mistake he buries 

It: when a judge makes a mistake, it 
becomes a part of the law; when 
preacher makes a mistake, nobody 
knows about it; when a butcher 
makes a mistake, chew the rag for 
you can’t chew the beef; when a news
paper makes a mistake—good night!

Mr. W. C. Edgecumbe. limber in
spector of Genoa Bay. has just . 
reived word of the death of his father. 

Right Reverend Archdeacon 
rumbe. of the Church of 
who dropped dead while .. . 

ducting (he'service in his church in 
the city o/ New Jersey. U. S, A.. 
December JOth. 1917. He was a 

ve of Plymouth. England, and close
ly related to William Henry Edge
cumbe. fourth Earl of Mount Edge
cumbe. Lord Lieutenant and Vice- 
Admiral of Cornwall.

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOE YOUR OWN

Mrs George Walker. Quamichan.

Mr. Wm. kier, Duncan, obtained 
third priaes for S. C. Brown Leghi 
cock and hen at (he Victoria Poultry 
show last week; and also second priie 
for pen of the same breed.

The IHian social season is still in 
full swing and great galherii 
natives arc taking place on t . .. 
serves. At one of these last week 
1.200 loaves of while bread 
livered.

Sergi. John E. Hall, who left Dun
can early in the war to share the for- 

of the Royal Canadian Regl. in 
Bermuda and France, was clerk to
Capl. W. H. Hayward, deputy 
ing officer in the recent taking of the 
soldiers' vole in London.

Sergt. G. H. Mullin. M.C.. who 
has recently been awarded the V.C. 
is one of a family which resided until 
about a year ago in Duncan. His 
mother now lives in Victoria. He! 
was bom in that city and enlisted in 
the P. P. C. L. I. in V

Mr. H. C- Clogsloun, C-I-E-. for
merly of Quamichan Lake, is now 
employed in the supervision of Siam- 

ic labourers in France.

North Cowichan Red Cross cm 
mitlee are this morning 'loading 
Duncan a car of waste paper to 1 
sold for the benefit of the fund.

SOME BOOKS 
FOR THE 

DULL DAYS

)KS I

Happily eboi

Pioneer Jack Windsor has rcccniiy 
been in England on leave from 
France. He likes London and has

CARD OP TBAWK8
Ulai I. K. Iliran llunka her nsnr Irirnila 

oflccin»»

CARD OPTHAKRg

<»i»nl ihm at Ibcir hemr on Momjar cam-

C'liurcli Services.
letter dated Decem.!^""-'^ -’Oiu.-s^n.l Sumlar .t.rt Krinhanr

New
Arrivals

opi
"shipment of Men's Pants.

These goods are in Tweeds. 
Worsteds and Setges. in Greys, 
Browns and Blues, etc.

We have still a few Sweaters 
and Pants which we are clearing at 
25% diaconnL

e our window for these goods.

Powel & Christmas

Watches of 
Quality

An article of such importance as 
a watch should be chosen with ex
treme cari and judgment. Whether 
yon are buying a Wrist Watch or 
a Pocket Watch we feel certain 
that any yon buy here will be a 
source of coasunt satisfaction and 
pleasure. We invite your inspec- 
tioa.

David Switzer

Archdeacon Edgecumbe 
leaves a widow, two daughters and 
six sons to mourn his loss.

In the Supreme Court. Vancouver, 
last week, the jury awarded a total 
of $5,000 to Sergt. Artijnr W. Evana 
C.A M.C. for the loss of his wife 
and daughter. Loma.Jn the disaster o 
November, 1916, when a car dashei 
through the open span of the Fraser 

sridge over (he Frasei 
The award was made against both 
South Vancouver and Richmond 
municipalities, the jury assessing 
$1,000 to Sergt. Evans. $1,500 t- 
little SOD and $2,500 to his surviving 
little daughter. Sergt. Evans is the 
eldest son of Reeve John N. Evans. 
North Cowichan. The yard is ndl 
yet made a judgment of the com

According 
her ISlh from Lieut. D, W. Taylor.

ig's. Liverpool Regt.. England. 
Capt, G. D. Tyson, M.C.. is reported 
missing. Lieut. Taylor says: “Tyi

very well indeed. M. C. w ... 
bar, but 1 fear very much from news 
to hand today that he is now missing. 
I sincerely trust the report is 
quite so had."

The Cowichan Women's Institute 
are to be commended lor undertaking 
the collection and despatch of old 
magazines, books and general read-

litutc rooms. Duncan. Mrs. G. C. 
Henderson and Mrs. E. C. Smith 
the committee in charge.

Cawichu Butlsn—Sl Aadm’i

" T-'tSErr... .
Sl Marys, lemtaas

S A.m.—Itnlv Cammunmn, 
le Lfli.—Sondir Srhool.

Choose some of these, only 2Se each, or five for SI.M 
House of 1000 Candles The Cardinal's Snuff Box
The Secret of the League The Farm of the Dagger
llricle from the Bush Major Vmoureux

_. Roden s Corner
"raJ/XcU', H..,,™
The Country of the Blind A Gentleman of London

We have about I,$00 titlei to choose from.
All good print and look weU on the bookshelf, only 2Se.

jlj.jrevost, Stationer I
EASY PRICES

ON ROCKERS AND HIGH CHAIRS
...

Call at once and select whUe our stock U complete.

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

<1. Jeha Baativ, Ouaeaa.
Service wid Meir Caw-

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

BIRTHS 
Chew Deb—To Mr. and Mrs. Chew 

Deb. Duncan, on Sunday. January 
13th, 1918. a daughter.

Caatley—To Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Castley. Cowichan Lake, on Monday. 
January 14th, 1918. a daughter. At 
Somenos.

Taggart—To Mr. and Mrs. George 
Taggart, Cobble Hill, on Wednesday. 
January Ifilh, 1918, a son. At Dun- 

Hospital.

King's Da 
esident of 

Bailey completely by 
>e asked her

tides which will help her to refur-jf/eurreM' 
nish her new home. The event wa ' 
arranged by the King's Daughters.
Mrs- Elkinglon. 
der, took Mrs. )
surprise when she asked her to accept 
the gifts.

At St. John's church vestry 
ing in Duncan on Friday last the fol
lowing officers were appointed: Mr.
J. Greig, vicar's warden; Mr. F. .0.
Smithson, people’s warden: Mrs. E.
G Smith, Mrs. Clover. Messrs. Hugh 

lyage. A, R. Wilson. S. R. Kirkham.
A. Monk. F. T. Townserd and A.

C. G- Luckmar, committee; Dr. C- E. 
Geoghegan. R.N.. and Mr. W. H.
Alington. lay delegates to synod;
Mrs. E. C. Smith. Miss Wilson. Mrs.
Glover and the wardens, delegates to 
the ruridecanal conference.

The findings of Judge Lampman in 
the ten cases heard by him In Duncan 
two weeks ago are as follows;-Dis
allowed; W H. Vaux. H. H. Hanham.
W. H. T. Strangward. Thomas Rob- 

, Sydney L. Scholey. J. A. Hogg 
J. F. Richards. The claim of A,,

W. Davie was allowed "while engaged

•erSVa." Uin'miTra ehs '̂ ^eeStTif p“d tw
WASTED—Damp esn amt tiimfsi, in fir»1 

elm mdiiion. tiurehcll and Jusmi, Thetis

WASTED-Potilion In or mar Duncan. I>i,- 
mjatcl on Hnbcaary I>| . Miw Lort, Kok^

'SdSi'-I.-i";.’., f - .r,'

a'ssi.-ri as:
FOR SALE—rnnr. hindc. ■nliahle lor

r
imviAKm

Royal Standard Flonr
MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

ROV-\L STANOAKD is without exce 
bre.-ul flour in Western Cana'da.

. R. Palmer until July

DEATH
Bwotfs-Late on Friday night last 

Ir. Sabin Baron passed away at bii 
tiidenee on the Trunk road, Dun- 
in. He was born 76 years ago at 

St. Hyacinihe. Quebec, but for the 
past twenty-five years had been on 
Vancouver Island. He lived in Vic-

a great deal of v k for the v

giving his services 
custom at patriotic and other events. 
By his cheery humour anti pleasaut 

for himself hosts of 
friends who now mourn his loss, 
only daughter is Miss L. E. Baron. 
Duncan.

The funeral on Monday morning 
Was attended by many. St. Edward's 

lurch being filled. Interment was at 
Ann’s. Tzouhalem. The Rev. 

»,her Francis-and the Rev. Father 
theelen eondueled the services. The 

pallbearers were Messrs. J. Marsh, J. 
Lithy, J. Weiker. D, Ford. R. Miller 
and O. C. Brown.

Announcements
An cmertnlnmnt (nlltmcft br i dincc

aid ol the funds of Ihc Cnwichan <n>m___
Inclilule. nill be held in the 0|Tca Ilouw 
Dunciii. on Shrove Tueaday, Watch (or

Mr. A. Dnrchcit propoan In hold cla-a 
anil private lenaona (or Uie ftludy ol war

Course Street. Duncao.
The Cowichan Raiepar"*' Attneiation will 

be slad to hear from any real property ownera 
’t“o

Pre-'dent. Cowichan Station.

tJii •aVral’i'^rJ
lenea o( whni driver to take place on the 
•e^d and (OTith^ month.

uke place Tueadsy 
Odd Fellowa' lUII.

th Tneaday of —..... ..

•tIv
7Jod. » n.m. 

n J5c. I'rirea.

'&Ts:T!..t' Sri

'■ will be devoted to Cowichan War

irS

KWi,

'IllfSaSSiiSr
FOR SALE-Three Rne nerkihire brood anwt 

So'

FOR SALE—Two incubalora. ]MI ajid IJC

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE—I0(t. bv ro-(i.

ESSlSSicS:
RAIIIIITS FOR SALE at Saturday t Maikr-. i

plion the most popular 
The reasons for this

Milled especially for household use.
Great rising power.
Ueller knitted, closer textured bread of full food value. 
More loaves to the .«ack.

1'ested daily, insuring absolute uniformity year in and 
Look for the "Circle V" on every sack.

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
rhonr S

Front St (Beh 
DUN

CorbUhley, Muater
Freight Sheds)

INCAN. B. C
RetaO

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE
Just received, a consignment of—

AGENT TON THE FAMOUS HINMAN MILKING MACHINE

GEO. T. MICHELL
610 and 612 Pandora Street, OppoNte Market

VICTORIA, B. a

20 DISCOUNT
=OFF=

White and Grey Wool and Flannelette Blankets and Comforters 
Women's. Men's and Boys' Sweaters.

Women's. Misses' and Children's Winter-weighi Underwear and Hose 
Men's. Youths' anB Boys' Winter-weight Underwear and Hose 

Men's and Boys' All Wool and I'Dinncleue Top Shirts.
Men's and Boys' Leather Gloves and Milts Lined and Unlined. 

CANADIAN WHITE SEWING MACHINES 
on Monthly Payments or 10% off for Caih.

Brooms, present value $U0 for 
2!4-lb Axes, present value $1.50 
Door Mats, present value $1.25 ti

KT ......................................

o $2.00 for ...... .
JAP ORANGES

We have just received one lot of fancy fruit and expect another
Ihc end of the week. ..

Uie Duncan Trading Cn.
PHONE 78 F. S. Moule, Proprietor
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J.EWIiittome&Co.
DUNCAN. V. L 

Real Estate, Insurance

Financial Agents

Honey to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire, Life, Accident and 

AotomoUIe buorance

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in 

All Kinds of Farrn Implemeoti, 
Wagens. Carriages, Harness, 
Trtmks and Leather Goods. 

Bicycles and Sewing Machines 
Bam and Suble Flztores 

Comer Sution and Craig Streets, 
DUNCAN.

U. F^. 0.
Locals Holding Annual Meetings— 

Good Progress General

Mr. J. R. Ilrown. Vcmcin. contrib- 
cs an article on "Pure Politics for, 
ir Farmer Friends" in the December 

number of the Agricultural Journal, 
the main iminl ol which, he says, is 
lo emphasize "the desirability of deal
ing wiih political questions in a non- 
partisan way, and to ask if this could 
be done safely at Institute meeting;

would it be better to leave such 
matters to other organizations—say 
the United Farmers of B, C."

Benvenlin'a Methods 
Benvoulin local. Kclow-a, adopted 
novel means of waking u.> its mem

bers at the annual meeting on Janu
ary Jrd. .A resolution was proposed 
that the local be disbanded. This had 
an electrical effect and 
to "carry on" was unanimously 
passed.

'Jflieers elected were; C. E. Weeks, 
re-elected president;' F.. A. Day. vice- 
president; D. McEachem, R. .S. Hall, 
-A- W. Cooke, directors; R. C. Neish, 
auditor: .A. W. Cooke, secretary- 
treasurer.

Meetings in future arc to he on the 
first and third Tuesdays. The dis
trict i» now being canvassed for mem
bers.

I Cowiehan Bay Busy
! Cowiehan Bay local's first annual 
meeting took place at the Bench 
school on Friday Iasi. There was a 
full attendance. The balance sheet 
and dirertors’ rei>ort 
;idnpteii. Thr same officers 
unanimously re-elected for the 
ini. ye.ir. The social

Thu following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: President. Mr. 
Gtorge Clark. West road. North Saan
ich; vice-presidem. Mr.- William Mieh- 
ell, Telegraph road. Keating; secre
tary, Mr. George Spencer. Post office. 
Turgoosc; treasurer. Mr. Colin A. 
Chisholm, .Saani'chton; directors. Mr. 
John Brooks, Stellys road. Saanieh- 
ton. Mr, M. Dean. Airdale Poultry 
farm, Keating; Mr. J. M, Malcolm, 
Mount Xewton Cross road, Saanich 
ton; Mr-.A. Munroc.West road, North 
Saanich: Mr. Alex, McDonald. Eai 
road. North .Saanich: auditor, Mr. J 
H. Thompson, Stclly Cross road 
Saaniditon.

At Cesrichan Station 
The first annual meeting of the 

Cowiehan Station local was held on 
Saturday. January 12th. in the Old 
Hall. The genial president. Mr. F. J. 
Iti.shop. occupied the chair and re
viewed liricfly the work of the local 

its ineeption in May. 1917. In 
ling up he said that although 

during the year under review little of

Thursday. January I7th. 1918,

CHEMAims XEWS
Water Sbortago—HootBing Soldier

material nature had been aceom- 
>li-hed. he hoped 1918 would witness 

lantial progress as a result of

aUo re-elected. Me<-;rs. O. P. Stamcr 
.ind E- Shearing were elected a road 
eommiltee-

The conimitiee appointed to go into 
the (luestion of obtaining a piano gave.

ihe local's effort!
The financial statement showed 

satisfactory state of affairs, $4J7 
'landing to the credit of the local. 

The number of members of the 
sard of directors was increased to 
i-e. and Ihe election of officers for 

1918 resulted as follows:—President, 
Mr. F. J. Bishop: virc-president, Mr. 
I. O. Averill; directors, Messrs. G- 
Owens, R. Noric. R. H. Forrest. ... 
Gordon, H. T. Fall: secretary, Mr. 

read and G Howycr: auditor. Mr. O. W. Dey.
Mr. C. Wallicli was electetl dele- 

gate to the convention, his expenses 
be home by the local.

V vote of thanks w-.as accorded the 
board of 1917 and it was decided 

hold a general meeling in Janu- 
. so that the first general meeting 

will lake place the third
COWCHAN PUBLIC MARKET , H.eir'report, an.l ;;%"-:';e\e'i;;'mkm sTmrd;;' i.r Febm^r/nfith" 

Junirday next. 10 ..ib. to 2 p.m. ^ .here was a tnajority in favour of 
........... ........ ....................................... I purchasing n instrument if the "ne- 

Blrs. F. Leather. F.R.H.S., 'ould be raised. The local
, had had an offer of a very good piano 
for $100 and it was decided to divide 

I this amount into twenty shares of $5. 
These shares were readily taken up by

KNITTED SOCKS AND lEKSEVS 
CKEAH, EOCS. VECBTABLBS 
Y»bUr« Tss ud Fnilt Cskct 

AT SATURDAY MARKET 
Chickta. drnint rsidy ler tht o.ra. 

At Matkn m -Mwnidt-

FIELD NATURALISTS 
Interesting Address On Naples— 

Grasses And Their History

smofSisofciiAi wimsiEsguiioiis

K si-i. s

' r.",

The Cowiehan Field Naturalists', 
of the members. eluh meeling on Tuesday in Duncan

In foture the local will meet two saw an mnnvaiion introduced in that 
nights a month, the first Friday to t.c'.wo short paper, were given during

with cards and probably a little “'diousncsi.
I The photographs and remarks on 

Saanich’s Good Example -Naples by Miss Wilson introduced
The first yearly meeting of Saanich, *“*'ieet of compelling interest. H; 

local was held on January I’th in residence there of some seven yeai 
the .Agricultural ball, Saanichton and hualified the speaker to deal with the 
was well attended. The president. Mr. ‘“I’ieet in a most lucid and interesting 
Fred Turgoosc. reviewing the past '"‘"’ler. It is hoped to have further 
year's working, mentioned that the PM'crs on Italy from Miss Wilson, 
branch bad enlarged since its forma-' *»''Kel of grasses, spoken or
lion nine months ago by doubling its ^^r. Glendcnning. was most inter
membership, having now over .seventy , Several obscure points in the
members on the roll. He eongraiu-i*'rurtiire and life habits of these most 
laied the meeting on t’ c good spirit ''eonnmically important plants were 
and interest taken by the members io;«plaincd by means of drawings and 

r new institution and referred .o,
c encouraging matter-the success ' There was an attendance of twenty- 
their first venture in being able to members.

buy and distribute several ears of feed ' ---------------------------------------
among.®! themselves, and also the con- .
fidence the members had shown in COWICHAN WAR RECIPES 
the principle,of mutual co-operation,
liy purchasing and exchanging tbciri From-Miss Crease'.s lecture:—
Iiroduce with each other, thus saving 
importation and transportation

gioe shill̂ /urBjsk 

l~e srill isdud. tbe cost giniee ri*M.

Two fatalities among «he local Jap- 
lese have to be reccn«ed this week. 

On Saturday Jensaku Morugama met 
instant death at 1140 a.m.. when he 

struck by a log which jumped 
the bead blocks of the carriage in the 
mill, when the log was being turned 

n the carriage by the log turner.
On Sunday, at IL30 am.. Hudeo 

Iwasaki was killed at the Japanese 
■nstrins camp near here. He was in 

act of falling a cedar tree, his 
working with him at the time. 
was pinned between two logs, 
of which rested on his neck and 

chest, thus causing suffocation.
As there does not appear to be a 
ifoncr in the Cowiehan district. Dr. 

-Stephens having gone into the R; C, 
Naval service some months ago. it 
became necessary for Chief of Police 
Beard to obtain Ihe services of Mr, 
Harry Hiekling. Nanaimo, in this con
nection.

On Monday morning at Ihe court 
ouse a jury, consisting of Col. P. 

livett-Carnac, foreman. Messrs. W. 
F. Lang. M. Howe. A. E. Collyer. 
A. W. McDonald and the Rev. E. M. 
Couk. found that Iwasaki, who was 
iged 64. came to his death accident- 
lly. .Another jury, Messrs. R. B. 
lathed, foreman. H. F. Dobinson. J. 

R- Robinson. R-Jarrelt. H, R. Smiley 
and J. Chatters, found that Moru- 
gama’s death was accidental, and 
blame was attached to anyone.

He was forty years of age and had 
been in the country about a month- 
A sad feature of his case is that he 
had arranged for his wife and 
children to come out to him. They 
have been cabled to now. Both these 

buried on Tuesday by their 
fellow countrymen.

Last week the V. L. & M. Co
shipped twelve cars of lumber 
prairies: two scows loaded with big 
timbers were towed to Vrcloria: one 
boom was brought in by tug; thirty 

of logs were brought from Cow- 
ichan Lake and logs came in daily 
from Ihe camp.

The mill is closed down owing to 
the water pipes being slopped up. 
Nearly the whole of Chemainus is 
without water.

On Saturday evening ,
ressful dance was given in the Recrea
tion hall for Ptc. E. A- Calhcart. Lo
cal people turned out in full force, al
though the notice was very short. 
Miss Beil's orchestra, from Duncan.

in attendance. An excellent 
per wa« provided by Ihe ladies in their 
usual lavish style, and at the close 
1‘tc. Calhcart was cheered and “For 

;’s a jolly good fellow" was 
Last week the weather was 
langeable. rain, wind. snow, frost.
Id some bright sunshine. Th, 

peralure for the week was;—

Unds. 
w. W. CORY.

Oepvty UiRiner oi (b* lotcrier.

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

pviise-
TIic ictcplionc question was also 

freely discussed anil until the comli- 
lions which now nlqain are remedied 
■I wilt remain a question for agitation. 
Another topic which the members 
coald not understand was the apathy 
and indifference of the Central execu- 

The secretary wa, instructed

Boston Loaf

Two cups kidney beans.

Max. Min.
Sunday ....... ................... 54

Tuesdav _ .. _............ as

Thursday —.... _____ 34
Friday -------- ________ 39
Saturday ...... -__ 42

Three teaspoons skit.
One cup bread crumb..
Two cups potalnes mashed.
Two cups grated cheese.
Half cup stork.
One tablespoon chopped on 
Soak beans twenty-four hours, cook

-------- , till tender with half teaspoon soda in
write for general information. i water, drain and pul through mincer.

.Showing Ihe earnestness of (he add onions, salt, cheese, bread crumbs 
meeting it was derided to hold month- and liquid and form into loaf, cook in 
ly meetings on the third Saturday at'moderate oven forty minutes and
8 o'clock in the evening. |hasl.- occasionally with liquid.

COWICHAN BAT 
There arc a few grilse in the bay 

on (he Tzouhalem side but the muddy 
water brought down by the rivers has 
been against good fishing of late.

The Chilean ship, Guaypecai, is 
loading lumber at Genoa Bay mill. 

Order absolute in divorce was made 
(on Tuesday in Victoria by Mr. Justice 
Gregory in the independent action 
brought hy Mr. W. S. Mitchell against 
his wife. Agatha Mitchell, formerly 
Rademeyer, who eloped with T. A. 
Dundas, named as co-respondent, i 
from Victoria in 1913. Mrs. Dundas 
has been granted a decree nisi by Mr. < 
Justice Morrison at Vancouver. I

NEW YEAR SALE
at only________ ___________ _________ __ B3.75
Hats, cls-aring up at______________ 'Ifpp

Many ether Hoes at Sale Prices.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Mill L. E. Baron. Proprietreaa. DUNCAN. B. C

In Long Distance Telephoning 
You Dot Service

do"he‘‘r«? "b 'th' “it: teand^rb^^l;a^b^^•t VhVtpSinVed^t^r’
in^oLc rwlizes* ’’ "“f* comprehensive

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

6eiioafiaifLniiilierCo.,Lt(l.
— Genoa Bay, B.C.

LUMBER 8A8H AND DOORS MOULDINGS

1-ATH SHINGLES

Delivery Made To An Wattriront Peiats.

Retail Yard, ■ Patricia Bay, N. Saanich

TheBank of British North America
UABtLITIES TO THE PUBI.ir

^ ^ 5JH4.7M
DS^be-rB-di . * ' ' *

ASSETS

Current Loaiu and Diaeeunta and o&ezAanli*

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
" lg.06 

ie.4fl 
16.26 
16.18
16.15 
14.86
18.15

^*^1 wrldne JSJe. 
laktCewkh-

9.90 •”?6.80
10.30 17.(0 Bbawmgao K

Cowiehan
DaseaoE K Nal^o 

ParksviUe Jt.
•J

..^^7,;________
anuiMdAj'etUe'cloek. 
R. C. Fawoau, Agent L. D. CuxrnAM. out. Pas. Agaat.

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

Come and Inspect Our Stock of Dried Fruits
IT IS NICE NEW STOCK AND OP FIRST CLASS QUALITY. 

DRIED FRUITS

Extra Fancy Black Figs, per Ib __ ____ ________________________________ lec

Extra Fancy WTiitc Figs, per lb _____________________________________..17e

Choice While Figs, per Ib .............. ......... ................................. ...............................Ijc

Fancy Evaporated Peaches, per lb —_____________ —........... ...............2*c

Fancy Evaporated Apricots, per lb ________________ ___ ______________ 33c

Choice Evaporated Apricots, per Ib............................................................... 2tc
Whole Evaporated Apricots, per Ib______—________ ___________ ___ 16c
Santa Clnra I’runes, S-lb sealed tins_____—............... .................. .........75c

Best CanadUn Cheese, per lb_____________ _
Choice Government Creamery Butler, per Ib .
Conreciion Macaroni, per pkt______ ___________
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, per pkg. _______________

Class Water Jugs _________ _________

Fine Writing Tablets, at__________ —ISc, 23c. 25c, and 3Se

SPECIAL

Bioprcta Crab Apple JeUy, reguUr 30c, I-lb jar ..

H. O. Kirkham & Co., L,td.
PHONE -18 Duncan and Victoria PHONE 48


